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true, wemauliness of the Quoen's heGet
is shown in lier latter to ËarÔn Stock-1
inar, announcig Imr engagement:
"Albert has oôlupletoly woù imy heart,i

and ail was-1ét1ed between us this1
morning . I fueil certain ho *il11
make me veryhappy; 1 wish 1 coflldi
say 1 feit as certain of my' making hlmi
happy, but I s4 all d6 my best." - This1
is not the lan 'a'i of a jueeflý but ofi
a loving womi*n. ,

The Queen açrnouiited lier iutètided
marriage on the opening of Parlia-
ment on the 1 6th of January, 1840.
The Q ueen says t hat ber banda shook
while &ho read tbis declaration, and
that eho-was happy and thankful wheu
it was over. Doubtless it was norveus
work fer a girl of twenty thus publicly
te announce ber choice.

MARRIEDLIFE.
The Queen found in Prince Albert4

young as ho wasi an inestimable guide
and counsellor in the trying position
in. wiich she was placed.

lu Novon4ber 1840, the Princes
Royal waa born, aind ini Novembur of
the following year tho hearts cf father,
mother, and nation were gladdened by
the birth of an heir te, the throne.

Since the Queo' marriage, Prince
Albert liad been indefatigably ompley-
ing hiniseif in -various ways, the use-
fuiness of which was barely recognized
durmng bis life, by the country at large,
but eould net fait te lie appreciated
hby those who were in close association
with him.

In 1858 the Ducheas of Kent died,
and the Queen's sorrow for lier nieLler
was deep and sincore.

In October. eo the sanie year the
Prince (Iknsort suddenly lest energy
and spirits. Neat lonig before hig fatal
ilînesa, in speakinig to the Queen, le
said, "Il do not éling, to lite ; yen do,
but I Mét no store by it. If 1 knew
thât thoée1 lové were well cared for,
I thôuld bo quite ready to die te-

The Princess Aiice was his cevoted
nree. The Queen was seldoni absent
fronvthe sick-rooni. 0f lier loneliuess
and overwheltning, grief when the end
caine It le nteedloss te speak. Hait
hep lite wu' gone. Rarely lias such
mn intensely mutual existence beeni
lived by tWb petsons. In their publie
expaeity, u inf their private, tliey were

Trhé Quet'n'asmsns by ne menus eat
thé bréad of idîinnesa. The Prince of
Wales workg hard at the profession of
tôyàty, arîd his brothers perfortn tixei
no léss oneroug duties witlî assiduity.

'Thé Queen's daughters are alh more
et tuas glifrnrl 'th artistie tastes. The
Crô*wl 14tncesé etf(Ieriwany is a clever
artltt, and h as- aise cultivated to, pro-
ficenec' a tAste- for scul1pture. The
artÎiétie Proclivities of tire Princess
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devblked care, thé heart 01 the natio
ttirtied 6te eQuea in heu, sÔroV.
lier Maesty can sdarcely roalioshôw
in every home her grief liceathe a1
househol sorrow ini thobe great1
trôubleti moments of lherlite, aad how1
men and womeft rent Ïbeut *4th an1
ache st heaart for the boyrop01 the
Queen. At snch titnes the nation feelsj
Ms ont faimily with àa trongth ai eeti-1
ment~ that of"e by its hInlsity Uts 1
a senlsation of wcmtier ié,en ini thùft.
who experieuce ILt.

NO!
DY ROSE TEBET COOKE.
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"MAmmy 1" shouted Jack oee dear,
briglit morning ini the latter part ef
January. Il0 I1IJncle John's goin' to
take me and WülI and learn us how te
skate. Ai't I just tiekied 1

But Manice smied and said, gently,
"That is good, Jacky, new you eau use

your Chiristmnas skates. Be a littie
careful at first, dear; you do't like
leadaclies, and a good knock un the
ice will lie pretty sure to give >*oa
one.")

"iHow can yen let hlm go, Maànieuf"
asked Aunt Maria. <Isaoertmt
ing ef Providencete mni ind4 toet
a child get into such dAtigér."

IlI don't think thetelain ich danger,
Aunt Maria. I *&nt Jàok té have
thc exercide andi plbMUM O 3llth Wil
do him gOod,, andi héfauit lebaN eau-
tien by needing it Thor* la no btter
way.p

&But, Manicu, I aboudxit tltink
you'd have a minute'& puwou while h'.
gene. I should't if he was my ohild.
Juat think of thooë awtul air-hotus,"
groaned Aunt Baniy.

Ili'd rather think of thé firm lo.,
aunty, and 1 can leave 3ak to "e'.
care in onu placé juatt as well as
another."

IlYen wouldu't 11k.it an>'botter If
lic was brought bosote ypu dnlpplng
aud dead,» aterni>' put lu Atut Maria,

ManiWcel*yedarkonet i ith feeling,
", «Sufficient unto wi>tday i. thée wil

thereef,' Aunt Maria. I1amm ont>
Jack's mother, yet 1 havé got tu take
lis father's place as well, and 1 observe
that the best fathors I1sou or knew try
to make their sa manly and strong.
1 mean te try te do that witlî Jack"

lier boy who lad listened witlî
lusled face and swelling, heart, pulled
lier face down te lis lips and whispered
in lier ear,

IlMamy, I won't go if it's goem' te
plague you."

1I want yen to go, dear," she
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YOUP DapYsterday wb.llè YôU'te getting
C&1 P-ut coat Ahd boôts.",q

And off th«y went, Jack jumping1
hâd laughlng at her gide, awl oeue
lâtighhîig with him, tho4glithre fears
hêi, âatrt ad tried to awaken iheur
lieart woüa1d 10w and then stir and
tilt their heâtdik Mâni*ée Boyd had
tound eut long befele that it needed
<iurâ.ge as wel1 aa windoyn to train a
boy. The question was, should ie lbe
aelit out with tné éllýteliantce% 110
5%elngt f aut or shnuld Shtu
train hima up into the use of the 'vbole
armer of fl-od, to go up and conquer
tel1ptâtiôn I There was but one anis-
wer tô th4 ,rad iiierdér tô teeh her boy
to meet life site let him go froni ler
manï and many a time with a sore
heart, and watched for his return with
the agonized longing that only an aux-
ious mother knows, She tried and
learned to trust lier boy in Gods hands
-the only Father ho had te care for
him.

As timo went on and Jack became
ten ïears ol Mr. Boyd decided that
ho and lis own son Will should go to a
large private school iin Hexhani as soon
as it opened in the atitunîn, and in the
moahtùne lie desired that they shoul
both learn to ride,.flore was another'
terriW Manice, and the aunts were
ioddid n Ibeir ffisapproval. But Mi.
toyd hâd bis way, with Manice's fuli
consent.Blie knew it was a good
thlng for h«r boy to 1 earn liow to guide
and Maser fA horse. Moreover, she
know thoé tinre niiglit corne when tliis
khowledge tntgght ho of üfse to Jack, and
perbaips et the greatt É.

fiHiow can yon trille with that boy's
life mn, Mhanico t1" indigniantly asked
Aunt Marie.

"i dont tmh~k 1dé, aunty," was
thé oal1fl nWe ; '« t sèelns best for
Jack to learn, and ti àjà good tinie
no*. John *fil buteeWul3 and I cali't
alwayi keep mny boy out of danger.
1 ut truist hlm In 0Uod's hands, liere
MA ewrrywheàre."

tgWeil 1 Ilput hIf Aunt 8ally. "i
éghoulti thlâk fauld bu juet about dis-
traowe, evtry minutéeto the titue."1

Maniée sinileti, but lier hp quivered,
anti #6 tncntid mmy 1 ulwillUng to Bay
wlOftJ&ok, hôweo'ét, Bigurved skat-
log md i ding Iéuanî4 but fell iuto
gmtaer danger In hi6 home, and
throUgh thé aptic>y of Aunt Sali y.

Miss Sarah Packad wuaa acharitable
woman 4n her own way, Yet out of
ene of the 'ety charities camne
an evil that oversliadowed the whole
family. A poor child, the only child
of a widow to whomn Aunt Sally had
been epecialIy good, was taketi with
scarlet févet, atid Migs Paek,t'-d sat
by ber bcedside an libtî before the
doctor cameneot liWkre of thé, nattr
of the disease. But when the littie
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When Manice's physician proneoune-
ed the boy te be iii witl scarlet fever,
poor Miss Sally exclainred, Il0 I can't
bave fétlied it, cat i 1" but tie boy
liad bieix expoeed in ne other waY. It
really wus lier own fault.

"lThere! said Miss Maria, "lYou 've
fussed anrd sco1ded&bout1iis skating and
riditig, and 110w yeu've donc worse by
him than if he'd broken ixîto the ponrd,
or heen tbrown. H-e'ejust the kiuîd of
l'oy te die of it, tee. 1 slrould't won-
der a mité If hé died riglît away, j ust
eut of yeur cai-elessuess."

Peol-Miss Sully burst juite teras
Thoughi she did uag Jack perpetually I
she had learned te love lis bright face
aud hearty veice, lis boyisli funr uad
nionsenge, and it eut lier te the lieart
te think slie lad liartned h.ir. Manrue
caime* in and fouxid lier cryin.

"i Notiîg's the ruatter xvith hI,
suapped- Aunt Maria, I"enily 1 uap-
pened te say she'd dene a good deyal
worse fer Jack than ever skating, or
riding did, for ail she wvas foi, everi
scoldiiîg aboeut thet-l '

"Dear Aunt Sally," said M1amrce,
tenderly, " den't feed se, you liad no
idea tixut you ceuld harni Jack wvlen
yeu ivere se geed te poor little Jenny.
1 ain se glad ray boy lias tîuis at homie,
net after lie lad gene te schoel. Now
1 eau take care et ii myseif, and I
shaîl net bave this te diead."

IlMaybe lie wolî't ever go te scboel,"
grinily reniarked Aun 't Maria, wlio liad
the happy faculty soîno people pessess of
saying the very thing that cuts the
bearer te, the quick.

Manice wirrced, but had the courage.
te reply, quîetly,

94Perlîapslire wen't, that is in God's
bands enly. I eati nurse liinr as well
as 1 know lew, and I lave cenfidexîce
in Decter Nelson. But 1 knew we
caxînot either of us save lau if it is
G3od's wvill that lie should die."

A smiotlîered sob halt-choked the
last word, and Aunt Sally's tears tlew-
ed agyain.

"You see, dear aunty, we ceuld,î't
keep hini freont danrge r," Manice weit
oit "even liere it carne te lhin, and 1
trust le will cerne eut of it ail right.
But 1 have sient the girls te John's, as
lais chidren have lad it; and since
Atinie and Alice were betîr away while
yen were witl Jexrny Snmith, and went
directly frein Mms Bruce's to Jolins
lieuse, I fted quite sàte about tieiii."

Atter ail, Jack witâ not dangéronsly
ill. Hlis conistitution laâd been sttentgth-
ened by good, plain food, abundat
out-doot eecié and early, reguilar
lieues; and tIré fett did flot take
lent hld upbn hiwu. l3ut Doctor Nelstmn
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